
Feeding the flock... one 
verse, one ch4pter, one 
principle 4t 4 time, in more 
w4ys th4n one.

This p4st Sund4y I took the 
liberty to illustr4te Proverbs 
3@5-6 in the kitchen 4t the 
Ch4pel. After we spent time 
in the s4nctu4ry, singing 4nd 
celebr4ting His gr4ce 
through song, we g4thered 
in the fellowship h4ll 4nd 
open the word of God 4nd I 
prep4red 4 specific dish, by 
ACKNOWLEDGING 4 recipe 
I believe in. Iʼve used the 
following recipe hundreds of 
times 4nd I trust it. It works, I 
know th4t it does, therefore, 
I c4n commit to it 4nd h4ve 
complete confidence in the 



prep4r4tion, process 4nd 
product.

I c4nʼt 4lw4ys visu4lly 
illustr4te every mess4ge but 
when I c4n, I do my best to 
do so. This isnʼt our first time 
working through 4 recipe... 4 
few ye4rs b4ck we m4de it 
to the kitchen 4nd w4lked 
through 2 Peter 1, “4dding 
one ingredient to 4nother” 
m4king 4 big b4tch of 
c4the4d biscuits. The Lord 
blessed it then, 4nd I believe 
He honored our obedience 
this p4st Sund4y, too.

This is the recipe we 
followed 4nd 4 few of the 
points 4nd tips we brought 
out.



“Acknowledging the Lord...” 
(F4ithfully 4nd Wisely... One 
step 4t 4 Time)

S4us4ge, egg, veggie 4nd 
cheese fritt4t4 muffins.

If you h4ven't tried them, 
you're missing out on 4 
delicious 4nd re4son4bly 
he4lthy tre4t of protein.

Wh4t's in it?
Lots of love, sweet joy 4nd 
t4sty expect4tions which 
m4kes everything in life 
t4ste 4nd feel better.

We 4lso 4dd:
One pound of p4tty or link 
s4us4ge (wh4tever kind you 



prefer... hot or mild or 4dd 
your own touch to it while 
it's cooking.

I used Conecuh's 4ll n4tur4l 
hickory smoked link 
s4us4ge. And it t4ste 
wonderful. Wh4tever me4t 
you choose, other th4n link 
s4us4ge, (even ground 
beef) just cook it down like 
you would when youʼre 
prep4ring t4co me4t. You 
c4n even use link s4us4ge. 
Some link s4us4ge is not 
fully cooked 4nd you m4y to 
broil it or grill it 4nd then 
chop it up in 4 processor or 
by h4nd. But fully cooked 
s4us4ge 4ll you h4ve to do 
is put it in 4 processor 4nd 
4dd to your ingredients.



While me4t is cooking be4t 
12 eggs like you're doing 
scr4mbled eggs. Then chop 
2-4 green onions, h4lf of 4 
bell-pepper 4nd if you enjoy 
onions cut up 4 qu4rter of 4 
sm4ll onion.

When me4t is finished str4in 
excess gre4se (if needed). 
Then gre4se (I use 4 spr4y) 
4 12 cup muffin p4n 4nd 4dd 
equ4l 4mounts of bell 
pepper 4nd cooked (4nd 
str4ined) s4us4ge (4 
he4ping tbls will fill bottom 
h4lf of e4ch cup), then 4dd 
equ4l 4mounts of chopped 
green onions, more bell-
pepper, onion, even 
mushrooms if you'd like, 



then top with cheese.

The cheese: We like using 
4bout tsp of Fet4 4nd 4 
good pinch of shredded 
sh4rp chedd4r or It4li4n 
cheese or fiest4 blend (or 
4ll) for e4ch fritt4t4 
muffin.Then pour the be4ten 
eggs over the mixture in 
e4ch cup until they fill up to 
the rim 4nd cook.

Cook 4t 375 for 17-24 
minutes or until they're 
re4dy. I find th4t mine 4re 
re4dy 4t 4bout 19 minutes. I 
usu4lly do two b4tches (24 
muffins) when I m4ke these. 
Therefore, if I'm not using 
the turkey s4us4ge, or links, 
I'll buy one pound of regul4r 



4nd one pound of spicy 
s4us4ge 4nd cook the two 
p4cks together, mixing them 
well, 4nd then I 4dd 4 little 
se4soning to mine (g4rlic 
powder, minced g4rlic 4nd 
green onion s4us4ge 
se4soning I h4ve from Deep 
South Br4nd).

A tip: They'll 4lso freeze well 
4nd they he4t e4sy in the 
microw4ve. I store them in 
ziplocks. When you he4r 
them, wr4p in 4 p4per towel 
4nd w4rm it up on high he4t 
for 1.5-2.5 minutes if frozen. 
And just 25-45 seconds if 
refriger4ted. They'll keep in 
the fridge for up to 4 week. 
H4ve fun with it 4nd enjoy...



Apply: Proverbs 3@5-6

Trust in the Lord... commit to 
Him 4nd His recipes for life.

Le4n not on wh4t youʼve 
underst4nd, feel, think, 
sense, but t4ke His w4y 4nd 
run with it. Donʼt twe4k His 
instructions 4nd wisdom like 
you would 4 recipe. 
Experienced cooks use their 
skills 4nd experience in the 
kitchen to 4djust most 
recipes to fit their t4ste but 
you c4nʼt do th4t with the 
w4ys of God.

Acknowledge Him with 
every step. Seek Him first, 
believe wh4t He gr4ciously 
reve4ls 4nd follow His steps.



He m4ke His p4th cle4r 4nd 
will direct e4ch new step 
you t4ke 4long His p4th... 
He shepherds you through.

This is wh4t recommend:

"Commit to the Lord, right 
now, with 4ll th4t you 4re 
4nd 4ll th4t you h4ve. It's 
import4nt to not get stuck in 
wh4t you know, or wh4t you 
experienced yesterd4y, 4nd 
don't hold on to wh4t you 
underst4nd 4bout the 
situ4tion, your view is 
limited, but He sees it 4ll. 
Seek Him, in everything you 
do, 4nd 4sk Him wh4t to do 
next 4nd then trust wh4t He 
s4ys. Yes, trust Him with 



everything, with the big 4nd 
sm4ll, the signific4nt 4nd 
insignific4nt, the n4tur4l 4nd 
supern4tur4l, 4nd in 
everything you do, He will 
give you cl4rity, direction 
4nd confidence to keep 
w4lking 4nd 
working" (Proverbs 3@5-6).

#livingtoblessnottoimpress 
#nestingwithjesus 
#proverbs #proverbs3 
#linkinprofile #fullmess4ge


